
The 1st Wednesday of each month we meet for prayer and praise at 6 pm at the main office (building 2) 

5501 Wiggins Rd SE, Olympia, WA 98501.   Please join us!  Please go to www.ywamfhhwa.org for details. 

Look to the Lord and His strength; seek His face always.  1 Chr. 16:11 

October  2016 

12643 Case Rd SW, Olympia, WA 98512    www.ywamfhhwa.org  

YWAM Faith Harvest Helpers 
“To know God and to Make Him known” 

PRAYER NEEDS 

1. Funding and younger VOLUNTEERS and staff to work 
on tiny homes for housing  and new showers! 

2. Health and welfare of our staff, especially rest. 

3. Many souls won for Christ through the ministry. 

4. God’s design and lay-out for the new base. 

5. Open relationships with local churches. 

PRAISE REPORTS 

1. Materials are arriving every month to complete the 
building projects! Praise the Lord! 

2. For our dedicated volunteers! 

3. Many being fed physically and spiritually through the 
ministry. 

4. Our vehicles are all fixed! Hallelujah! 

On August 17th, we were blessed with a great 
group of 17 young people coming to help on the 
Base property.  Thank you to the Crossroads Com-
munity Covenant Church youth and leaders for 
their awesome day of service!  They helped so 
much with so many things.  Some helped with un-

loading and storing lumber 
that we received in a recent 
shipment.  Others helped 
organize the materials we 
have accumulated on the 
Base property, while others 
helped with the demolition of the single wide that will be turned into our combination kitchen/
dining/bathroom and laundry facility.  Lastly, everyone helped with property clean up.  It’s wonder-
ful to see the Hand of God working through these young folks.  It’s what YWAM is all about, when 
you think about it; Youth With a Mission.  YWAM’s mission statement is “to know Him and to make 
Him known”.  Crossroads Youth made God known by their willing hands and hearts that day.  Thank 
you! Thank you leaders Shannen Gubser, Pastor Pete, and Betty Weaver and your industrious 

group! 

Thank You, Crossroads Youth Group!! 

Harvesting the Fruits of Our Labor 
In August, we were thrilled to harvest  a bumper 
crop of organically grown green beans  on the acre 
of land grown on Pigmans Organic Produce Patch. 
The (# of lbs) harvested was distributed in our food-
banks. Jan and Dean Pigman donated this acre for 

us to plant, weed and harvest for our food-
banks.  Pigmans Produce is a six acre vege-
table farm located in the lush Nisqually Val-
ley. Thank you pickers, Charlie, Debbie, 
Rose, and Gabe, our visiting backpacker 
from Brazil. 

Therefore be  

imitators of 

God, as beloved 

children.  

Eph 5:1  



Would you consider helping us:   We are scheduling individuals and teams to come help with YWAM-FHH.  

You may contact us at www.faithharvesthelpers.org and click on the volunteer link or call 360 339-4726 for more information. 
Young and old, skilled and unskilled . . . there is a place for you to help.  If you would like to receive our newsletter electronically, 

please go to www.faithharvesthelpers.org/news--events/newsletters to make your request. 

Director’s Corner:  

When God declared that Moses was to deliver the Israelites, Moses wasn’t convinced that he was the person to do the job! God 

demonstrated that who Moses was didn’t matter. What mattered was who God was, and is.  “Moses,” spoke the voice from the 

bush, “throw down your staff” (Exodus 4:3).  Moses hesitated. “Throw it down!”, God insisted. When the rod became a snake, 

Moses backed away.  “Moses! Pick it up by the tail.” “Not a good idea to pick up a snake by the tail”, Moses reasoned. 

“Moses!”  came the voice from the burning bush. “Yes God”.  As Moses reached down to touch the squirmy scales, the snake 

suddenly hardened and Moses lifted up the rod--the same rod he would lift up to divide the water and guide two million people 

through the desert. God can do something with all of us.  He desires to bless our hearts and make us grow. . .he can do some-

thing with common people (you don't have to be a super star, just be you.)  Thank you to everyone who helps with the ministry 

of taking care of God's people. There are a lot of Moses’ out there!!! 

 

Fred Meyer Community Rewards 

Where Shopping & Giving Unite 
Many of you may have had trouble linking your 
rewards card on Fred Meyers site so here are 
some specific instructions on how to do this: 

 Sign up for the Community Rewards pro-
gram by linking your Fred Meyer Rewards 
Card to YWAM-FHH at 
www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards. 
You can search for us by our name or by 
our non-profit number NPO# 90080  

 Then, every time you shop and use your 
Rewards Card, you are helping us earn a 
donation!  

 You still earn your Rewards Points, Fuel 
Points, and Rebates, just as you do today.  

 If you do not have a Rewards Card, they 
are available at the Customer Service desk 
at any Fred Meyer store.  

 For more information, please visit 
www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards. 

 

“Less is More” Film Fest 
 

Please join us as we partner with Thurston 
County Public Works for the FREE, Less is More 
Film Fest, October 21st, from 6:30pm – 
11:00pm at The Capitol Theater on 5th Ave. in 
Olympia. The festival will screen films that 
spotlight local and national efforts to reduce 
our impact on the environment, and bring 
attention to the many ways we can make a 
difference. Feature length and short films will 
cover topics on everything from food waste, to 
clothing recycling, to living a “zero-waste” life-
style. There will be free raffles throughout the 
evening (must be present to win), as well as 
opportunities to get involved in community 
efforts to reduce waste. More information, and 
a full program, is available on the Solid Waste 
website under News. www.co.thurston.wa.us/
solidwaste/ 

 

Golf Tournament 
Everyone had a 
great time at our 
second annual Golf 
Tournament that 
was held on Sept 24th. We were 
happy to have eight foursomes join 
us this year.  We would also like to 

thank our sponsors Mark Hoy Signs, Dr. 
Eugene Peeples, DDS, Gary Goin, M.D., 
Emanouel Piliaris from Hardel Builders Center, John Harrison from 
Willamette Valley Company, Steve Holmes from Lighthouse Financial Ser-
vices, Brian from Farm Boy Restaurant, Dixon Golf, Brady from Pro Shot, and 
Karissa Cochran Photography.  Our first place team at this years tournament 
is The Beireis team, Rick, Alan & the Backstroms, Dave & Leif.  Congratula-
tions!  Please join us next year for the fun and 

fellowship! 
 

Thank you ladies for making this event possible! 

 


